
PUNOTtJALITY.BLEI FOR THE WEEK.
UNCTIJALITY may be consider- MONDAY, APRIL 6.

ed a debt. If we bave made an j12 noon.-Praise and Thanksgiving, .Rev,'gengagement with a person to Dyson Hague.
meet himn at an exact time, we1 8 p.nx.-YOUNG ME!NS BIBLE CLASS.
owe itto him flot to hinder him 9 pni.-Young Men's Prayer and Testirnorty
fromt fulfilling some other en-1 Meeting.

gagement,or from enterin'g on some im- TUESDAY, APRIL 7.
$ prtat lbou.12 to 12.45- noon.-Christ the Firstfruits.

Some of the most emmient men have. o.x.5-3 .Mrs

j .been very remarkable for this excellenceî
of punctuality. Malanethon, the friend' WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8.

ofMartin Lutb-3r, not only fixed the: 12 to 12.45 noon.-Am, 1 Safe or in Danger?
hour, but the very minute of bis engage- John iii. 36; Rom. i. 16, 18. Rev.J. Salmon.

I-ments, and expressed his grief 'when:
bhis friend disappointed him. George', THURSDAY, APRIL 9.
the Thirâ often refused to, see those,' 12 to 12,45 noon.-Wbat Companionship
.even on important business, who came, shall I Seek ? Ps. éxix. 63; IProv. Xiii. 20; Mal.
:a few minutes .beyond the specified, i. 'ib. J. J. Gartshore.

t eriod. Lord Nelson uzied to say that 6.30 p.m.-WORKERS' SOCIAL.
he owed ail hie honours to hie rigid. FRIDAY, APRIL ~

punctuality. And the illustrions Wash- 12 tO 15 no.)obin ate h
,ngton was as remarkabie as any of XY 4-9 noner -PourtingCasie Joh

tese great personages, and with great .3o 24.2Gnera EETIy.
dignity would reprove those, who fail.ecl 73d: n-BYSMEIG
in the duty. We once knew an emin- SATURDAY, APRIL ~
ent Christian minister who was remark- 12 to 12.45 noon.-Woeto the Drunkards?
able for attention to his engagements;*, Isa. v. 11, 12; 1 Cor. vi. io. Assist. Secretâry.
and, when the dlock had once strucki 7.15 p.m.-Invitation Committee Meets for
-and lie was absent froni bis post, every,,' Prayer.
one said, 'The dlock is too fast,-which 8 p.ini-YOUNG MEN'S MEETING. The
xreaIly proved to be the case. General Secretary.

A poor Sunday-sdhool boy was an ap- UDYAPI12
prentice, and for several years passed aSNDYARL12
certain store every morning as thle 3.00 p.m.-Evangelistic Bible Glass. H. B.

neihburngchurch dlock struck six, cc Gordon.

.at -which time a very precise old merch- "9 ChiesMe Glass. W. M. Morse.

ant always took down tie shutters C4 Itain Glass. W .Mre

of bis store. Each bowed as Joseph 8.30 p.m.-Gospel and Song Service. H.
*passed - each giving the salutation, O'Brien. Followed by an Enquiry Meeting

' Good morning, sir-' beyond which' at 9. 15.
they neyer spoke to, each other. What, Reqys for prayer maV be addressed to the Sec'ui.
think you, wvas Joseph's surprise when ___

lie learned that the old gentleman had
suddenly died, and left hi hie whole Railway Men's' Meeting.
business and stock!1 By hie pulse. THURSDAY, APRIL 9.
tuality our young friend came into tI e 7.0P., for one hour.-At YoAk. Cottage
possession of property which ultimately Meeting at John Lee&s; address by W. .Marks.
grew to nearly a quarter of a million,
with which, it is pleasant to add, lie did FRIDAY, APRIL o

avst amount of good. -be punctual. 12.35 to 12.55 p.m.-Bible Reading at G.T.R.
__________ _____ Roundhouse, City. Robert Hall.

YOUNG MEN'SSUNDAY, APRIL 12.

GOSPEL MZETINGS.

* i ~ 1R LE '~1~ SS p.m-Union Station. H. Thomas izd R.
3I1 p..A York. W. C. Jex and J.

ZÀVery MON'DAY EV'g, at 8 O'ClOck. Bous•eld.


